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And come to Farmville with your Tobacco, and avoid the bloclk sales on other
markets.

. Prices and if you
want a big sale come on to seells. JUST a few of the big averages we are mak
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Beaman & Lane, Snow Hill. N. C. 930.$73660 av. $79.3) ,

Moore & Joyner, " " " - IW>- 1219.32 " 73.45
Fred Thomas, ." " .' 1144- 856.34 " 74.85
R R. Gay, Walstonburg, N. C. 3878- 294$)2 " 76.25
Dupree & Williams, Farm ville, 1302. 1117JO " 85.80
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Charlie Owens, Fountaio, N. C. 752 - 532.52 " 70.81
Jones& Jones, Farffiville, " " 410 . 292.50 " 71.34
Smith & Nichols, 860 - 630.04 " 73.26
Hines& Askew, .1170- 890.04 " 76.07
Cobb & As'kew, "
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" " 866- 622.56 " 71.89
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HE SP«t>8 ACR088

FEW ASK FOR CHANGES
| ¦-

Majority Peel That Presidenfa Quid
anoo Should Be Held.tf» Regards
fact At Sure to Come Soon.

- . >*:* I

(By Ut Clemens News Bureau)
Aboard President Wilson's Special

Train.From the Capital at Washing¬
ton to the far Pacific coast the Presi¬
dent of the United 9tates hot fc«r.
n^yed on the most! unusual expedite
eter undertaken 1)7 a ehief execotire

To discuss national aueetiona.
presidents hare toured the land; hut
Mr. Wilson Is laying Wore America
a Question which affects the whole

ivilization
re can do,
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imp agrees, to end at! wars. He saya
the league can do that^vWe want tfe
do that, bo let qb keep on trusting him
and get the league Into operation at

soon as possible. jTorget politics.? .

K -Most Americans encountered on the
tour have forgotten politics. Repub
Ucan Governors and Mayor* have in¬
troduced the President to hlB audi¬
ence; the Major part of the local com¬

mittees which haye met him have
been Republicans. They have all Mid:
"We are nothing but Americans, Mr.
President"
Mr. Wilson's arguments for Jhfl

league, briefly summarized, are those:
There fern be no peace, either sow

or in the future, without It. There
can only he' ;» Regrouping of nations
aud a new "Balance of Power," which
Is certain to lead to war. There can

he no war in the future, with. the
league in existence, because no single
nation woWd defy the united rest of
mankind, and If It did, It could be
brought to terms by an economic
boycott, and without the use.ofanns.
[X There can be no reduction fe, the
oost of living until the league is ei
tablishedv for nations will not go
ahead with peace time productionm
til they know that peace is ,definite^
assured that production of war
material Is no longer n^sspy.j^ #
There can he 'wonderful prosperity,

with the leagnein existence, for rel¬
ations of. labor and capital pH over

the world will be made closer and
more friendly, and the worker will w
ceive a fairer share of what he *,.¦
duces. Y'.-- .< t

These declaration of the president,
logically and eloquently put, have left
W hearers and ?hfafcfa*

deep^S Swr. Wilson lK
pointed out, the people themselves, as

differentiated from senators and pollti-

time it
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